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Silver Denies 
Heiress K·new 
khwarlzes 

Would-Be Rescuers Rescued 

pklLADELPHIA (A')-Herman 
R. Silver, tather of Mrs. Doris 
Jean Silver Oestreicher, told the 
district attorney Thursday that 
as far as he knew none of his 
[amJly was acquainted with the 
people in whose apartment his 
attractive daughter died Aug. 24. 

Breaking silence for the first 
Ume since the strange death of 
his 22-year-old daughter n i n e 
days ago, Silver visited wi th Dlst. 
Atty. Samuel Dash, and pledted 
his cooperation In unraveling the 
mystery surrounding Mrs. Oest
reicher's sudden death. 

Earlier Thursday, D ash had 
announced that Mrs. Oestreich
er, tood chain heiress and Phila
dephia socialite, died as a result 
or an i1le~al operation. 

'Unable To Tell' 
"We are unable to tell at- this 

time whether it was a criminal 
abortion ," Dash said. 

A veil of olliclal secrecy had 
shrouded the probe ot the death 
of the 22-year-old socialite who 
died sudden ly Aug. 24. She WlS 

expecting a child, Dash said. 
She mad e headlines two 

months ago when she eloped to 
Georgia with a Miami motor
cycie cop. 

Less tban six weeks la ter she 
returned aione to her parents' 
home in suburban Melrose Park. 

Shalten story 
Dash disclosed the Interview 

with Silver, vice-president ot 
Food Fa ir, Inc. , one ot the larg
est rrocery chains on the East
ern seaboard. 

The dl4trict attorney said Sil
ver had shattered an important 
point in the story told by princi
pals in the case. that Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Schwartz, in whose 
apartment Mrs. Oestreicher died, 
we r e long-time ' l riends 01 the 
family. 

Investigators said this punched 
a hole In the story told by the 
girl's mother that she and her 

(A I' WI .... IooI., 
PILOT AND NAVIGATOR are plucked from the water anel laken 
aboard the launch. quadron Leader Paul Bowry I lifted. aboard 
a8 FlIl"ht . ergean& Gran& cronin paddles toward aiel. Alreraf\ 
is shown just before It sank, three mtnutea aner tbe C(Uh_. __ 

dau(hter were paying a friendly r.h I J. '8 · 3 ' 
visit to the Sohwartzes to bring \J rys er 01 ns Ig . 
them reading matter. 

Fltber D1dD'~ Know 

D~sb said Silver told him he W ·th L If P PI 
did not know of his daughter's I oyo oy on 
alleged pregnancy or anything 
about the alleied operation. The DETROIT (IP) - Chrysler Cor-
district -attorney quoted the fath- pol'ation Thursday agreed to a 
er as sayln,. he didn't 'even know 
Ihat his wife and daughter went layoff pay plan for its 139,000 
to the Schwartz apartment. empioyes, completing establish-

Dash also announced that an ment of the pattern tor a three
attorney for the Schwartzes vis- year term in the industry's "Big 
lted wi th him Thursday and said 
Ihe couple Wbuld testify at Fri- Three," builders of 95 per ccnl 
day's inquest and teli all they 
know. Schwartz, a bartender, 
and his wite, a beautician, were 
qu~stioned tor three hours Thurs-
day by police. -' 

of the nalion's automobiles. 
Genel'al Motors Corporation 

and the Ford Motor Company 
signed simnar contracts in Junt' . 
Before the new agreements the 
three paid an average oC about 
$2.10 hourly. 

..The district attorney als6 said 
tit had been informed by an at
torney for Mrs. Silver thai the 
mother was in a state of shock Besides the iayoH pay plan 
and would not be available for and wage Increases ranging up to 
Ibe Inquest. 38 cents an hour, the lalter fOl' 

Silver came to City Hall to see highly skilled worke,s, the 
U"STI. 'Upon the advice of his at- Chrysler agreement gives the 
torney that Jt would be best for eIO Auto Workers a union shop. 
him to tell his story. Later, dodg- The union got a similar conces
ing newsmen, he hurried home. sion from GM this ;year. Ford 

In his statement Dash said: has operated as a un1'&n shop 
"The complete autopsy find- since its first UAW contract. 

ings now confirm beyond a doubt The C\lrysler-UAW pact snuft
that Mrs. Oestreicher die d an ed out strikes in six slates which 
unnatural death because ot the started six hours earlier, but 
operation." J which affected relatively Cew 

workers. The company' Chrys
ler. Desoto, Dodge and Plymouth 
divisions are down for model 
changeovers. Picketing tarted 
at midnight. The agreement camo 
at 6 a.m. 

A strike could have affected 
future new model introduction. 

The new UAW-Chrysler agrce
ment ellmlnllte~ wage dltferen
tlals between Deu'oit plants and 
tho 'e elsewhere. Chrysler has 
plants in Indiana, Ca 1I10rni a , 
Delaware. Kansas and Georgia 
as well as Michigan. 

Elimination of differentials 
will result, Chrysler said In spe
cial increases ranging from 4 to 
9 cents hourly tor more tha" 16.-
000 employes. The company said 
it believed it was the first In the 
Industry to equalize wage rates 
on a national scale. 

Like the Ford and GM layon
pay plan. Chrysler's will guaran
tee laid-o!f workers 60 to 65 per 
cent of regular take-home pay 
lor up to 26 weeks of idiensss. 

'. .. 

Ike Calls 
r S6 Strategy 
Conference~ 

DENVER (A') - Pr sldent El
nhower Thursday booked a 

hlah-Ievel political straleey pow
'ow tor Sept. 10 to chart tht 

11156 campaign wars - and 
thereby touched orr fre$h IpeCU
I tlon · abou~ whether he will 
seek re-election. 

T"-e summer White Houae an
nouncement that he wltl hold a 
breakfast conference here , then 
wi t h the 48 Republican .tate 
chairmen seemed to be at last 
a pretty c I • r Indlcatlon the 
President plan an active role II} 
the campalen wh ther he runs or 
not. 

But as for the answer to lhat 
red hot will-he-run qu lion, 
Eisenhower continued to k e e p 
his own counsel. 

At any rate, It iJ probably a 
afe WB' r that the slale chair

men at the Sept. 10 session will 
m a k e a stronlC appeal to the 
President to go for a second 
term. 

Arrlvln h alan with them 
will be Leonard W. Hall, chair
man of the Republican National 
Commltt e. who for montN hu 
been predicting that Ei enhower 
will run allaln. 

The Denver conference will be 
preceded by a two-day meetin( 
of the state chairmen In Wash
Ington. The Natlohal Committee 
said In Washinllton that the state 
chairmen or their state party or
ganizations will pay their ex
penses to attend a work shop 
meetln, starting Sept. 7. 

[n dlsculsing p I a n s for the 
meeting White House Pre s Sec
retary James C. Hagerty told 
newsmen Thursday the confer
ences have bee-n arranged: 

1. To Improve party compalgn 
techniques - get - out-the-vote 
doorbell ringing missions, use of 
television and radio time, and 
so torth. 

2. To stimulate party organi
zational activity. 

3. To broaden and expand 
present activity with a view of 
whipping up J 956 enthusiasm on 
the part of party workers. 

Israel Accepts Border. 'Truce With Egy,t 
JERUSALEM (JP) - Israel 

conditionally accepted a U N ap
peal Cor a cease-fire on the bor
der with Egypt Thursday nieht. 

It came after a new blaze 01 
serious ground fighting and a 
reported clash of air forces. 

A ~ompj]allon at claims listed 
aa many as 6L killed and 91 
Wounded In the last nine days 
alon, the inflamed border o{ the 
E,ypUan -held G a z a coastal 
atrip. 

An Israeli Foreign Ministry 
SPOkesman announced bis gov
ernment had agreed to a UN
proposed cease-ffre provided 
100t stopped military attacks 
first. 

brae. Balked 
Ecypt had agreed to a eease

fire last Tuesday but rsrael balk
ed at that time, demanding that 
IOpt first accept the blame for 
!be latest series of outbreaks. 

Earlier 1'l\ursday an Israeli 
Army spokesman reported the 
second air clash in the border 
area, announcing that two Israeli 
jet f!lhters shot down two Egypt
illl jet fighters In Israeli terri
tory north of the Gaza Strip. 

leptian spokesmen denied ibis 
IOvernment's planes were shot 
down. He said they collided in 
heavy clouds during a dawn re
connaissance mission. 

1.ea1cI .... Sa. Flrbl 
Newsmen In Israel who visit

ed tbe scene of the crasb Quoted 

residen ts of the area as saying 
they saw two Israeli planes in
tercept Lhe Egyptian craft. 

A minu te later the witnesses 
said, one o[ the Egyptian planes 
exploded in the air. Then one 
wing of the other began to burn 
and the plane crashed. 

The two pilots were killed. 
Both sides were laing British

built jets. 
. Heavy Att.ack 

Ground fighting flared Wed
nesday night when [srae li armor 
and infantry smashed into the 
Gaza Strip and blew up an 
Egyptian mililary encampment at 
Khan Yunis. 

A broadcast of I srael's Voice 
of Israel Thursday night said the 
hit-run column "could easily 
have occupied the entire Gaza 
Strip" but withdrew in accord
ance with orders. 

The broadcast said 40 Egypt
ians were killed and 40 wounded 
in the raid which was described 
as a punishment for previola 
Egyptian attacks . . 

Admit Losses 
An Israeli spokesman previous

ly announced loss of one ki11ed 
and eight wounded in tbe attack, 
while the Egyptians had admit
ted 10 members of the Palestine 
National Delense Forcl! were 
killed and 12 wounded In the 
two-hour battle. 

The Palesline National Defense 

Force, mentioned by the Egypt
ians as havlna incurred casuai
ties in the ti,hl, is an Egyptian
trained group of Palestine Arabs 
who have bee-n armed by the Cai
ro government. This was the 
ti{st time It has been otriclally 
mentioned from the Egyptian 
side as taking part in border 
cia hes. 

Its participation could be im
portant, tor Egypt Is limited to 
the number of regular u'oops she 
can keep in the Gaza Strlp, a 
narrow coastal area 6 by 30 miles 
lying between Israel's Negeb De
sert and the Mediterranean. 

Press Ceaae-Flre 
Maj . Gen. E. L. M. Burns, UN 

Palestine truce observer. who last 
week appealed to both sides for 
a cease-fire, again pressed his 
proposals Thursday when the 
righting took Its new turn. 

He said the situation as it had 
developed was a "very dang\!r
ous threat to peace." 

Since the 1948 Palestine war, 
peace between Jsrael and ole 
Arabs has been based not on 
peace treaties but a series , of 
armistices. i 

In Washington, a state depart
ment spokesman said U. S. diplo
mats in the Middle East 4re 
keeping in close touch with the 
Israeli and Eayptian govern
ments "to Impress on both sides 
tbe ,ravity of the IituatioD." 
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Argentina Grants -Peron 
Dictatorial Police Powers 
Rush Week Schedule~ 
Set by Greek Groups 

Fraternity and sorority rush- - - -----------
Inll at thc State Unlveulty of 
Iowa wlll be,ln next week, with 
more Ihan 400 women and 300 
men expected to participate. 

Prospective ~mbers for sur. 
19 social fr ternltles wl11 reels
ter for Rush Week at 9 a.m. Sept. 
8, while sorority ru hln, will 

I 
open wit h a me tine tor all 
ru h c.s at 1 p.m. Sept. 10 In 
Macbride Auditorium. 

To ToW' FraternlUes 

t tlon Weck epl. 1~. Orientation 
for all olher new stud nls will 
be,in S.pt. 19. 

Week', HI,blJ,hts 
SociI hlghll,hts of Orientation 

Week. which includes t t. or
Ientation 5 "ions and p rtles. 
will be the Fir -t Nighter party 
Sept. 15 at 8 p,m. In [OWl Me
morial Union and PI y Nilht at 
the Fi Idhou Sept. 16 at 7:30 
p.m. 

R ,Istration for the fatl emes
ter will It rt Sept. 19, with the 
open In, day de5i nnled as re,cls
trallon day tor 11 new student 
In liberal art . 

Juan D. Peron 
Pofi('c Pou;crs 

Foliowlnll a Ru h W ek orlen
taUon meetlne lit 8 a.m. Sept. 9, 
fr ternlty rush el wUl tour SUI 
fr tcrnit! ". Rush We k partl 
will clos at tne traternities Sept. 
12, and pi deinl ceremonl s will 
b held t the chapter houses 
5 pt. 13 at 3 p.m, I p . 

Fraternity ru hln, is under l rison 
the direction of the Interfr ter
nlly Council compo ed oC pre 1-
dent. of the 19 fraternities. So
rority Rush Week is directed by 
the Panhellenic Council. mlde 
up of pr idents ot SUI's 13 so

Sentence for 4th 

cia I IOrori ties. 
H len Reich, Istant director 

of the office ot ,tudent affairs, 
15 Panhell nle advisor, and Paul 
GrUleth 1.s fr lernlty advisor. 

orori., Parties 
Followlnl th openlne m tin, 

for lororlly TUIIhe , the n w 
coeds will be~n a week of at
tendine open hou and parti • 
with pled lin, \0 tak place S pt. 
1~ at 5 p.m. 

Th frat rnlty and sorority 
rusheca will be joined by all oth
er freshmen In liberal arts and 
nurslnl {or the open!nl 01 Orlen-

WAC 
111 Woman Check. in 

Soldien Home 
WASHINGTON (IP) - There's 

a bit of excitemcnt IImong the 
1,800 men veterans at the U. S. 
Soldiers Home here. 

The reason? Friday the first 
woman is checking In. Shc is 
Miss Re,lna C. Jones, 47, of 
Washington, a former WAC pri
vate 1st class. now retired. 

Formcr enlisted women In the 
WAC can qualily to live at the 
home on Iohe same basis as their 
brother GJ's - 20 yea I'll' service 
or a service-Incurred disability 
- but Miss Joncs is the flrst to 
apply for residence. 

Those who run the soldiers 
home are expecting other former 
Wac's to follaw suit, so they're 
fixing up special quarters for 
women. 

Miss Jones joined the WAC In 
1943. Two years later, when 
stationed in Egypt, she developed 
cataracts In both eyes. Later one 
leg had to be amputated. She 
explained that with her eyesight 
{ailing. she kept banging into 
things and kept her toes and in
step so badly bruised that tne 
operation became necessary. 

In recent years she has been 
In and out of military hospitals. 
Her family has scattered and she 
doesn't want to be a burden to 
anyone. So tor P[c. Jones "home" 
herea fte r wlJl be the Soldier's 
Home. 

4-H Judging at · 
State fair Today 

Drunk Driving Offense 
Judae Harold D. Evans Thurs-

d y Imposed a fourth oU n e I to m kc a thr c-ycar entence 
drunken drlvlne sentence - the I mandalory upon conviction for 
only such conviction ever hBnd- the "third otrelUie and each 

d down in Johnson County. thereart r." 
Roy S. Furman, 37. Oxford. There have been only a "haU-

was lent nced to th mandatory dozen or so" such convictions' In 
t h r e e ye rs, at Fort Madison IOWI alnce th leI I laUon was 
penitentiary. e 

H was arrested March 20 by chan ed, Tucker said. 
(owa City police on South Unn ""er1Ma nie0ee4 
Street. JudIe EvalUi sentene d Inother 

PrlllOD Term 
Furman had been convicted of 

drunken drlvin, offenses twice 
before in Johnson County and 
once In Wa hlnaton. He was sen
tenced to a three year prlson 
term Dec. 1, 1947, on the Wash
Ington County char e. 

Co. Atty, William M. Tucker 
said the conviction was the fLrsl 
of its kind In John on County. 
"M06t offel'lders learn aCter they 
serve a prison term on their 
third offense," he sai~ 

Tucker said a supreme court 
case about two and a half ycau 
aao led to the Inclusion ot th 
mandatory thr e year sentence 
In legislation covering drunken 
driving. 

upreme Court Case 
The law up to that lImc COv

ered only tirst. second and third 
offenses. saying nothing about 
subsequent offenses. 

A man char,ed and convicted 
on a fourth orrense drunken 
driving count took the casc to 
the State Supreme Court. 

He contended that since there 
was no mention of fourth and 
sub equent offenses, the tourth 
otlense should be considered as 
a [irst of[ense. 

Court IntentretaUon 
The court countered that 

thou,h the words of the law did 
not include mandatory sentences 
for convictions atter the third. 
the intent or the law was plain. 
The three year conviction was 
upheld. 

The Iowa Legislature subse
quently chan ed the legislation 

Harrison Seeks Aid 
For CaHle Feeders . 

man on a drunk drlvln, charre 
Thursday, 

Richard Wayne Robertson, 47, 
113 Pr nUsa St., was htenced 
to eo days In Johnson County 
Jail In Ii u or a $300 fine. 

Robertson told Evans he was 
unable to pay the fine. He was 
rr teCi by J 0 w a City poUce 

MaN:h 21 on Iowl Avenue. 
Evans also susp~nded Robert

IOn'l driver's license for 50 ckys. 
Robertson had entered a plea 

of aullty. 

Segregation 
Decision Fate 
Discussed 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Outside 
"pressure" will have an import
ant bearine on whether Southern 
communities bow to the Supreme 
Court's ban on racial segrellation 
in public schools, the American 
Sociological Society Will told 
Thursday. 

Lewis M. KlIllan of the norida 
Statc Univcrsity, in a report to 
the society's 50th anniversary 
meeting, listed the s e kJnds of 
outside pressure: 

"There Is the glare of unrav
orable, national press coverage ; 
the fear or havin, the local com
munity become the scene of I 
struggle between extracommun
Ity oreanlzatlons; and, finally, 
the threat of leeal action. 

"It seems tba t one of the most 
critical but yet unanswered 
quesl!ons facing the federal gov
ernment is 'What som of etlcc
dve pressure for compliance 
with the Supreme Court rulings 

WASHJNdTON (A') - Rep. can be brought to bear on local I Robert Harrison (R-Neb.) Thurs- and state leaders from the {ed
day soueht, apparently unsuc- era l level?" 

DES MOINE S(A') - An esti- cessrully, Agriculture Depart- " Whether extra - eommunity, 
mated crowd of 42,500 persons ment assistance for Nebraska even extra-regional pressure on 
visited the Iowa State Fair catne feeders who need corn for key leaders may be effective in 
Thursday as Industrious farm livestock. overcoming local presauru for 
boys and girls scrubbed and The corn crop in many sections the maintenance of secrecation 
groomed the Inlmals they will of Nebraska , Harrison said, 15 in may determine tbe nature of the 
exhibit In today's t-H and ITA bad shape because of hot weatb- desegregaUon procesa In the next 
livestock judging. or and lack of rain. Cattle feed- few years." 

About 13.000 spectators, the ers have almost used up all the Another report to the society 
lar,est grandstand crowd since " free" corn - that not under , said the Supreme Court haa 
Sunday. watched the Thrill Oay gov.ernment loan or storage-in brought about "a quiet revoLu
performance with cars and rna- I thelr area.. tion in the tnadlUonal pattern. 
torcycles hurtling off ramps and The Nebraskan said c~tUe of race relations in the South" 
through the all'. feeders have only three chOices: br a !!erie. of declslona eompel-

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Eujh of 1. Reach out further to buy the Une eraduate schools and the 
K h d · free corn It the present market colleges to admit NeJroe •. anaw a were name wm ners i 
( th f' t t t d 'd th pr ce of around $1.50 a bushel. Guy B. Johnson, profeSlOr' of 

o e air con. es 0 eel e e 2. Buy corn from farmers who socloloey at the University of 
most safety-nunded rowa farm have it under loan to the ,ov- North Carolina, said but for the 
family. The . couple received I emment but have kept It stored hieh court decisions "It mlcht 
$50 U. S. savmgs bond. on their {arms and have not de- well have taken from 10 to 50 

More lhap $10,000 prize money livered it to the government. years to reach the point of rals
was distributed to the Shorthorn This would cost about $1.54 a Ing the question seriously, and 
and Polled Shorthorn purebred bushel plus Internt on the ,ov- in some of the states the poUtl-
beef cattle. ernment's loan to the farmer. cal conflict over the iJaue would 

New Drive ., . 
To Deslroy 
His Enemies 

8UEN06 AIRS!: (N) - Con
,resa Thursday rutht gave Presi
dent Juan D. Peron dictatorial 
Police powers to carry on hll 
new clmpalgn to "annihilate and 
crush" his enemies. 

It (lecllred I talc of .cl,e in 
Buenos Aires within hours atter 
Peron demanded the emergenc), 
powers a part or his ,eI-tough 
policy. 

The all-Peronj,ta Senate ac
cl Imed the eta bill Into 1a • 
after the Houst! of DepuUc, ram
med It tbroulh II rowdy two
hour .ession by a vote ot 109-12. 

The speedy congres lanai ac
Lion clamped police powers on 
an area embraclna more than 
three million or Ar,cntina's 19 
mlltlon ciU~ns. 

An,el Enrique Peralta. who 
representa the powerful pro
~ron Gcncril Confederation or 
Labor In tho Ho~. of Dcpl,llles. 
sliel the stllte of sel.e '''wlll 1 st 
II lon, IS necessary _ until we 
eUmlnate tho ' last danger spot 
of trouble-mak~T8." 
d~r_"en 

A state of sol,e would alve 
Per 0 n torces extraordinary 
power. such Ii IIFrest and pun
lahment at alle,ed troublemaker. 
on the spot. 

Peron Slid he needed the pow
ers to deal more ctIecUvely wlth 
his political enemies. He spelled 
out these powers to ~ wildly 
cheerln, thron, in the Plar.3 de 
Mayo Wedne,day night when he 
wllhdrew an earllpr offer to re
sign. 

He told hll Well-or,lnlzed fol
lowers to ".MIhUate and crush" 
the enemy, IDd added: 

"We have to Inswer violence 
with Il"cater violence ... Whcn 
one of our people falls. five oC 
them will fall ... From now on 
. .. he who In any place tries to 
disturb order •.. contrary to the 
law 01 lJ'Je constitution may be 
slain by any Argentine." 

Be .... e BUI 
The aelge bill was Introduced 

In the House by Peronlstll (loor 
leader Oscar !jldelaln. Bldcgain 
told the HoWIe: 

"A nUcleus of olliarchs In the 
lederal capital is dlrectin, per
manent attacks acainst the peo
ple and the .authorities with ter
rorism, revolution ' and crime." 

Peron dlmped a state ot sclge 
on the entl.re collntry for 13 days 
after th4 unsutcessrui June 16 
revolt. Ar,entina has been und
el I stlte oj internal war since 
September 1951, when a band of 
mllitary men atagoed another un-
5U(!(!essful revolt to oust Peron. 

<;onstUutlonll guarantees have 
beln Slapended aince then and 
PerOD has wh:l~ special pow
er,. But a .tate of selge will 
give him even treater powers. 

De ...... Dellaae 
The Chamber of Deputies de

bate on Peron', call for a state 
of selge opened with an uproar 
[rom the opposition, but Peron
Istal drowned the uproar with 
an even Iteater tumult. 

SantialO Carlos Fassl, Radical 
party deputy for the federal ca
plta\, sb()Uted that Peron's speech 
m the PIau de Mayo last night 
was designed to "Incite to crime 
and destruetlon." 

Peronistu jumped to their 
feet and droWned out the rest of 
rlsal's remarks with a chorus ot 
cheers, "hron, Peron, Peron!" 
!'assi was unablc to continue. 

Blde,ain told the House It 
would not be necessary to apply 
the atlte ot !!el,e to areas outside 
the clpltal dty because "the rest 
01 the country lives in peace." 

As he spoke, repon.. of spora
dic violence ou~lde Buenos Air
es continued to pOur intD the ca
pltll. The capital ItseU appeared 
LranquiJ. 

Rlota 'blve been cruptin, 
throurhout Ar,enUnI for leVers I 
weeu, part of Peron'. runninl 
fIlbt with student orpnliatlons 
and supporters of the Romln • 
Catholic Cbureb. 

Winner In the annual four-day 3. Buy com direct (rom gov- be ex.tremely bitter." lOYAL VISIT 
Quiz Derby was a team of three ernment storale at 105 per cent Johnson salel more thin 100 LONDON (A') - Queen EUu-
800ne Junior Uieh Scflool boys. of parity, pI u s handlin, and Southern IlllItitutiona of hilherl beth II and the Duke of Uln
They were David Otto, 13, Don- shippin, charges. Harrison est!- education now Idmit Nelf(les, ~ wtll make I state visit to 
aid Josephson, 14, and Steven mated this would cost an addl- compared with only S or t in Stockholm next Juaa. ~uckl",
Shaler, It. tiona1 Z2-U cents a blabel. 19t8. _ bam Pa'-ce sal" TbUrsda7 ulIht. 
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~o See Ourselves-' 

This bu iness of Russian-American fraternizing is getting 

out of bound. Take thi exchange of farm missions. Thousands 

of Russians who found by seeing and hearing that the American 

visitors were friendly human beings are bound to create prob. 

lems for "hate- merica" propagandist. Meanwhile the Soviet 

delegation, subjected to tremcndous amounts of hospitality and 

, information, has itself made deep impressions. 

Vladimir Matskevich, chief Russian spokesman, charmed 
th pencils right out of th~ hands of the Washington press corps. 
lIe was described as being much like a witty Rotarian. It is 

cn reported that a hardh aded Iowa farmer said that if the 
Hus ian tt\yed long enough he could be elected to the Senate! 
Will that give ~Ir. Matskevich a black eye in the Kremlin? Or 
will his telling Soviet farmers - any who get the Voice of 
Amcrica program - that they have much to learL1 from Ameri
can agriculture? How much further can this two-way subversion 
at the grass roots go? 

peaking seriously, however, it is p~obable that the Rus
sians will learn more than Americans fro{Yl this interchange. The 
Soviet delegates have been earnest students of farming effici
encies in the United States and declare many can be adapted to 
their system. They probably have not ' grasped and are not 
ready to use some of the secrets of the American way. But it 
might be well for Americans to take some note of how their 
agriculture looks to others. 

A major impression was created by the extent of mecban~
zation. The productivity of 200 and 300 acre farms amazed the 
Hussians. The slIccess of such family-sized farms is damaging 
to their collectivist theories. But they still contend that mechani
zation is most suitable to large acreage. It would be wer( if more 
Americans recognized that the SOCially valuable family farm is 
in fact thrcatcned by the "factory farm." 

Thc Russians were baffled by the price-support program. 
First they could not reconcile a system described liS free with 
such a degree of government con lrol. But most of all they were 
puzzlcd by the money lind effort devoted to curtailing produc
tion - where they 3!'e struggling so hard to raise mOre food. 
] fere again nre lWo aspccts of American agriculture about which 
no citizen should be compl~cent. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

Africans p'lalT Farm Training 
(enter in Memory of (hief 

An imaginative and tar-sight
ed project destined to improve 
the lot of the A frican farmer has 
been selected as a memorial to 
a popular ACrican chiettain kill
ed by the Mau Mau nearly three 
years ago. 

Senior Chief Waruhiu, a Kiku
yu chieftain for over 30 years, 
was shot and kilJed in October 
1952 as he returned from Nair
obi. A fearless an,tl outspoken 
opponent o} Mau Mau, a devout 
Christian and an exponent of the 
doctrine o[ cooperation between 
all races, Chief Waruhiu was 
murdered in revenge for his pro
gressive leadership. 

Now a committee oC Africans, 
Europeans and A'sians - farm
ers, co[fce-planters and business
men - are c.ombining to l'aise 
funds for an African Farm In
stitule and Training Center in 
memory of their friend. 

Patronage of Governor 
Under ~he palronage of the 

Governor of Kenya, Sir Evelyn 
Baring, the Center wJlJ be a me
morial not only to "th~s great 
Christian gentleman," but also to 
all loyal members of the Kikuyu, 
Embu and Maru tribes who have 
lost their lives in the fight 
against Mau Mau. . 

The lnstitute will be loc~ted 
largely on the late Seh\or Chiefs 
farm in the Klambu district. His 

family have donated ten acres 
for the farm . QulLdings, and an
other hundred acres will be leas
ed from them and from neigh
boring African farmers. 

Small Holdtna's 
The land will be split into 

typical small-holdings on which 
practical farming wlH be car
ried out. The attending farmers 
will be shown how these small 
parcels of land ma'Y be run econ~ 
omically for a family unit. 

Each African is expected to 
bring a wife and her children 
along, since wives play an im
portant part on the farm. Other 
courses at the Center wlll oover 
Education and Welfare, and Ag
riculture. 

The Memoria). Center may be 
the first step towards a whole 
new era of modern agriculture in 
this British Crown Colony. 

CANADIAN HEALTH PLAN 
TORONTO, Ont. (JP) - A Can

adian labor official predicts that 
Canada wlJl have a national 
health insurance program within 
two or three years. ' Gordon 
Cushing, secretary-treasurer of 
the GOO,OOO-member Trades and 
Labo~ Congress of Canada said 
the province of Ontario has been 
the most active in ~reating a na
tional health scheme. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the edJtor 01 the edito
rial page of The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom. Room 201, Com
munications Center. Notices mUlt be lubmUted by 2 p.m.. ~he day 
precedln .. tlrst publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE, and must be typeel or leribly written and IIrDed by a 
responsible person. No General Notice will be published more 
than one week prior io the event, Notices of church or youth 
group meetlnlS will .Dol be publishecl ID the General Notices col
umn unless an event takes place before SUDday mornlq. Churcb 
notices should be deposited with the Rell&lou5 neWli editor of The 
Dally Iowan In the neWlloom, Room 201, CommunJcationa Center 
not later than 2 p.m. TbUll4la,. for publlcatioD Saturday. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the ridl' to edit all nottcn. 

LmRARY HOURS FDIl THE 
Interim period until Sept. 21 
are as follows: Monday tbrouih 
F rid a y, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, S a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The reserv~ desk will be closed 
all day Saturday. Department
al libraries will post their hours 
on the doors. All libraries will 

be closed Labor Day, Monday, 
Sept. 5. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting ~eague book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Oelerich until Sept. 9. Tele
phone'her at 8-2741 it a sitter Or 
information about joining the 
group Is desired. 

195!J 
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"Now you have the floor. What did !lou want to say?" 

All-Time Travel Mark Seen 
• , 

For Labor Day Weekend 
J 

"More ·pleasure-bound motor- -------;------------- -------
ists will be on the nation's high
ways during the Labor Day holi
days then during any previous 
weekend in history," was the pre
diction issued by Andrew J. 501'
doni, president of the American 
,Automobile Association. 

'l1he AAA official said lhat nine 
out or 10 passenger cars will be 
used during the three-day week
end, and about IS-million ' of 
these will be operating on rela
tively long trips of a full day or 
more. 

mer vacations on Lab;9r Day. 
8afety Tips 

Motorists planning' to take 
trips over the Labor ~ay week
end would do well to Observe the 
following- 10 safety t' s, says E. 
R. "Johnny" Lange, ety direc-
tor of the AAA Mo Club of 
Iowa: 

1. Drive a reasonabie, not ex
cessive distance in a /Bingle day 
- not more than 30Q~miles. 

2. Check your car's.¥Iechanical 
condition before you ~art. 

3. If you become ~wsy, pull 
off the road and rell' Have a 
cup of coUee. 

4. If you want to [qdmire the 
scenery, consult a qlB!P or have 
a snack, pull off the! toad and 

erages on the days you are gOing 
lo drive. 

6. Drive at a safe speed . . . 
generally that of mosl cars on 
the same road. It. is equally 
dangerous to be going appreciab
ly faster, or slower, than the 
general !low of traffic. 

7. When .following another car 
on the open road, allow at least 
one car length tor each 10 mph 
of your speed . 

S. 'tn bad weather and at night 
decrease your speed and increase 
your foliowing distance. 

9. Many people will be picnick
ing during the holiday. Be extra 
alert at picnic areas for cars en
tering or leaving the highway. 

Major changes to be found 
under the hoods of 1966 lj,uto
mobile models will have a quick 
impact on some segments of he 
oil industry, and long-range ef
fects on all, according to results 
of a survey of automobile manu
facturers conducted by Petro
leum Week, McGraw-Hill publi
cation. 

Higher compression ratios In 
Plore cars will mean that more 
premium gasoline will be sold 
and octane ratings will go high
er. Furthermore, body and en
gine changes in the new cars 
will result in altered require
ments for batteries ,and acces
sories. 

Compression Ratios 
Eng i n e compression ratios, 

climbing to new highs, will boost 
engine power by about 25 !)orse
power per car, and more than 21 
per cent of all 1956 models ~ro
duced will ' have engines of 9: 1 
compression ratios' or higher, 
compared with only 3.4 per cent 
in 1955, and none at all before 
that. Tbe {allowing year (1957 
models), compression ratios are 
expected to hit 9.75:1, or even 
10:l. 

On a weighted average basis, 
compression ratios for the 1956 
cars will be 8.42:1, compared 
with 7.93:1 this year, and only 
7:1 in 1950. About 40 per cent of 
all 1956 cars will require pre
mium grade fuel, and It could 
go to 45 per cent if one manu
facturer's line of V -8 engines all 
require premium fuel. 

Approach lOO-Octane Mark 
The need for Mgher grade fuel 

-and more of it-probably will 
force refiners to nudge premium 
grade gasoline up to a national 

average of 97-98 octane before 
1956 ends, compared to between 
114.9 and 95.8 average octane rat
ing in July 01 this year. 

The competitive situation, plus 
requirements of some 1956 cars 
for ultrahigh premium fuel, 
might even spur some refiners to 
put out a 100-octane fuel before 
the end of 1955 or to incorporate 
aircraft fuel components in their 
premium grade fuels. 

Increase Premium Sale. 
Octane needs of 1956 mod~l 

cars will shove the sales of pre
mium gasoline up to about 35 
per cent (20 billion gallons) of 
total sales, as compared to 33 
per cent of sales (IS billion gal
lons) this year. , 

Producers thus can expect 
higher crude demand in relation 
to total gasoline output. As oc
tane ratings go up, gasoline yields 
go down. More barrels of crude, 
therefore. wi L L be required to 
me e t the demand for greater 
volume of higher-octane gaso
line, on the basis of existing re
fining techniques. 

Other Cbana-e. 
Other changes in the new cars 

will involve crankcases, which 
will requlre less motot' oil and 
fewer oil changes. Average ca
pacity of crankcases on n ext 
year'p cars will be 4.9.1quarts; 
this year it is 5.2 quarts. 

Increasing popularity of the 
V -8 engine is expanding the need 
for spark plugs - about 81 per 
cent of the 1956 cars wJll have 
V -S engines, meaning additional 
sales of about two million spark 
plugs. The 1956 models also will 
mark the complete transition 
from the old 6-volt battery sys-

Interpreting the News-
I 

Observers Fal SeHlement 
I,n Midd.le· East Possible 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Talk of a cease-fire in Pales
tine bolsters the belief of Ameri
can diplomat\{: observers that 
stabilization of the situation is 
quite possible. 

retaliation raids is that, as they 
did in Jordan, a sufficient display 
of force will eventually make 
Egypt see that 'border harass
ment is no longer worthwhile. 

Observers are almost unani
mously agreed <that if a new war 
were to develop, Israel would 
have everything her own way. 

tem to the 12-volt system, and 
declining demand for the 6-volt 
batteries which were staJldard 
on about half of the 1955 cars. 

on FUten 
Oil filters also are gainln, In 

popularity, with almOlt every 
other 1956 car having 0 n e III 

standard equ,ipment and another 
21 per cent will have it avail
able on an optional basil, the 
survey shows. 

Power brakes and power steer- , 
ing are increasing steadily in 
popularity':" about 24 per cent 
of cars produced in ,the first half 
of 1955 were equipped with 
power brakes (either standard or 
optional), ..represent in, a 5.2 per 
cent gain over all of 1954. In 
1956, e i g h t models will have 
power brakes as standard equip
ment and ahother 47 wILl make 
it optional. Similarly, in power 
steering, more than 24 per cent 
of 1955 models were so equipped 
in the (j rst. halt of this year, as 
against 19 per cent for all of 
1954. For 1956 models, ten will 
have power steering standard, 
and 45 will offer it as optional 
eqUipment. 

SUI G'rads .. 

Finish Army 
\ 

• 

Med 'Course 
'Eleven recent graduates of the 

State University Qf Iowa have 
completed the Army Medical 
Field Service School's military 
orientation ~ourse at Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex. , 

All are first lieutenants. , 
Nine were graduated from the 

College of Medicine and two 
from the College of Dentistry. 

The course gave ,the future 
medical officers a knowledge of ' 
the duties and TesponsibiMtles of 
a military medical officer. . 

The List 
The 11 men, with their home 

town, date of graduation, frater
nal affiliations at SUI lind loca
tion to which assigned at com
pletion of the course ate: 

"Heavy traWc over the Labor 
Day weekend \lsually brings out 
a certain amount of hysteria 
about highway safety," Sordoni 
said, "but actually, the motoring 
public is doing a better job of 
driving safely than ever beCore." 

Fa.tallty Rate 
stop. ~ 

5. Don't drink alcoholic bev-

This belief was adopted before 
the latest cease-fire moves and 
despite the extremely warlike 
events of the last two days. 

10. Start early and allow am- Here's the way the thinking 
pie time for getting home. goes: 

The Western Allies, of course, 
have the power to virtually qrder 
an end to the breaches of the 
pe~e. But the United States, 
particularly, is handicapped by 
the potency of Israel sympathiz
ers in domestic politics. This 
potency played a large part in 
the establishment ol Israel in the 
first place, and is a strong de
terrent against any Washington 
administration which might fish 
to really put the screws on Is
rael. 

Dwig:ht E. Conklin, ".l6, Gris
wold, 1954, Phi Rho Siema and 
Alpha Omega Alpha, assigned to 
Ft. Sam Houston; Edward r. 
Daw, 26, Perry, 1954, Nu Slima 
Nu, assigned to 'the Sierra Ord
nance Depot, Herloni, Callt.; 
Geo'1'ge L. Dixon Jr., ,Garnett, 
Kan., 1954, Phi Delta Theta and 
Alpha Kappa l>:appa, assianed to 
Ft. aood, Tex. 

The Tourist Dollar 
Israel, it she had been intend

Ing to Tesume the war now, 
would not have withdrawn from 

He pointed out that the fatal
ity rate per hundred million 
miles driven is at the lowest 
point on record, and added that 
"there is every reason tol expect 
that it will continue to go down." 
However, he cautioned, "The loss 
of one life is one too many. Play 
it safe - drive carefully." 

• the Egyptian military iheadquar-

The AAA 'president said that 
the heaviest traffic C<lnditions 
will in all probability develop on 
Monday evening when holiday 
weekend travelers add to the 
congestion oaused by motorists 
who traditionally end their sum-

Barks Up Wrong Tree; 
Student Fined $40 

DETROIT (JP) - James Rapp, 
27-year-old sophomore at Wayne 
University, barked up the wrong 
tree to the tune of $40. 

He was .found hacklng away .at 
a tree in a city park and fined 
for violating a city ordinance. 
Rapp told Judge W. McKay 
Skillman he "needed some elm 
bark to do research on dutch 
elm disease." 

"But the tree you chopped up 
was .a poplar," the judge told 
him. 

HERE IS A BREAKDOWN of hoW the auto tourist spenCls bis 
dollar as computed by the Americ,n Auto)1lobile Association. 

Old Capi/ol Jememterj 
~~'1I-1' .J One Year Ago Today , I 

~ '" \lJ ,-,. I Former Prime M1nister Clement AttIee told a news conference 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEnULE 
8:00 Momln, Chopel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Mornln, Serenade 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:':; Stfin, Serenade 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:30 P'oJkson,. and Footnotes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 ObjecUve 

1:00 Musical Chills 
2:00 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

he tossed the ball back to Mao Tze-tung when the Red Ohinese 
boss urged him to campaign for a new U.S. foreign policy by ad
vising Mao to get the.. Russians to mend their ways. 

West Germany ~ised her terms for contributing to the West
ern military a1llapj:t by demanding "full and undiminished" 
sovoereign ty. ~ 

.J Five Years Al.o Today 
• Three Iowa Citt!'boyS, on probation for ransacking the ATO 

fraternity bouse ane causing an estimated $2,000 damage, were 
apprehended and jil d for breaking into the same house again 
just a month later . .l.io 

I tel's she captured Wednesday 
night, but would have reinforced 
the raiders who were in a potent 
position relative to a large part 
of Egyptian forces in the area. 

E(ypUan Policy 
Egypt apparently is trying to 

escape the necessity of retaliation 
on her own part by claiming to 
have killed a large number of 
the attackers, and by claiming 
that two Egyptian planes collided 
instead of being shot down by 
Israelis Thursday. 

Pressure Is being applied by 
the Western Powers on both 
countries, though on a basis of 
persuasion rather than threats. 
'By not trying 110 change the bor;
deI'S established by the 1948 
truce, Israel and Egypt have 
avoided invocation of the tri
power statement by Britain, 
France and the United States 
that they would enforce the de
marcation lines. 

Ilraell Tbeory 

Julian J. Fisher; 25, Splll- , 
ville, 1954, Alpha Kappa Kappa, ' 
assigned to Ft. Campbell, Ky.; 
John R. Godde, Des Momes, JUlIe J 
1955 graduate of the ~ege of 1 
Dentistry, Alpha Deltli Phi and 
Delta ~i~a Delta. 

British Influence More NfI-IIlCi 
British influence in Jordan, Robert H. Guenther, 25, Dav-

Egypt's only important ally in en port, \June 1955, of the Col1ere 
tthe dispute is such that Cairo of Dentistry, Theta Xi and Delta 
cannot ~epend on that country's Sigma Delta, assigned to Ft. Dev
help even as much as she did in ens, Mass.; William R. Homaliaf. 
the 1945 war. Des Moines, J954, Phi Delta The-

So what is hoped for now is ta and Nu Sigma Nu, asslened 
that Egypt and Israel will con- to Camp Rucker, Ala. 
sider themselves at something of Lawrenee L. Laughlin; 2~ 
a balance in the more recent Corydon, June 1955, Phi Beta Pi; 
troubles, and lie doggo for a Herbert P. MilIer Jr., Rock Iso 
while. Then they would , like to lanp, 1954, Phi Rho Silrna. I 

see Egypt ~ept the existence of Willijlm J. PowerS, 2&, J)edr 
Israel as something she cannot ford, 1954, Tau Kappa ~l1o~, 
do anything about, with possibly Phi Beta Pi and Alpha Om$, 
some boundary revisions. But the Alpha, assigned to Ft. ~r~; 
active Arab campaign of hate I Ja'mes P. Schmitz, 25, O\lb\lq~ 
against Israel shows no signs of 1954, Phi Rho Sigma, asslp~ 

The Israeli theory <Qbout the permitting this. to Ft. Benrung, Ga. 

Middle Eastern Hot Spots 

U.S.S. R. 
'," '0 ' ; 

The Dailylowan 
President Trumah w.arned Russia in a world wide broadcast 

not to misjudge Amc'rican might and annol,lnced plans for doubLing 
American armed stre!}gth to nearly three million men. 

The air force susPended Maj. Gen. Orvil A. Anderson as com
mandant of its air wilr college afler he was quoted as offering to 
attack Russia's atom "bomb centers . 

.J 'ten Years Agp T~ay " , 

Published dally except 'Sunday and 
Monday. and I.,al hoUday. by St\1dent 
PubUcat'ions, Inc.. Communlcallons 
Center. lowa City. Iowa. Entered ,. 
second class matter al the POOl offlc~ 
at IOWD City. under the aft of con
gres. of March 2, 1811. 
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Japan surrendered formany and unconditionally to the Allies, 
restoring peace to the war-ravaged world. 

DAILY IOWAN EDIToalAL STAFF In the third mas escape in lour d,ays, 44 boys Cled the grounds 
EdltQr ................ ira J(apensteln of the Eldora State Training School for Boys, despite heavy guard 
Man.,ln, £dltor .......... BlI, B:lker duty provided by Iowa State Guardsmen. 

Secretary of S~te Robert Byrnes promised revolutionary 
City ~Itor ............... IOrl< Boyd political changes in Jepan to allow the eventual development, by 
Chlel Photocrapher and the Japanese people tbemselves, of a peacefully-inclined govern
Wirephoto Technician .. John Stelf/llBn ment. 

I Twenty Year. Ag~ Today " 
Sir Malcolm Campbell, British speed ace, thun'dered past an 

Busln_ M.n.,er, .E. John ~ttm.n official record of 300 mites an hour in his six-ton'llluebjrd on the 
DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTI8INQ STAFF 

Aut. BUI. lII,r ••. M. William Norlon salt flats of Utah. 
Withdraval ot the Slandard-Vacuum Oil Company from its 

vast oil concession in war-threatened Ethiopia was announcetl 
DAlLy' lOWAN ClaCULATION 8TAFF by Secretary ot State Cordell Hull in an extraordinary move to 
,(lll"'laUoa Uanaau ..• Gorclon CbeD preserve world peace . 
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eye Practice 
...i1-............................ -----~~_.. Writ~ls T 

Vis,' HawICs 
Alter the largest press, radio, 

and TV day in Hawu1e hIatorJ. 
University ot Iowa football soon 
will be inspected by numerous 
writers. 

Sixty-six candidates for the 
1155 University of Jowa football 
ttam turned out Thursday mom
IDI tor the first in a series of 
twke-daily practices. 

The drills were held on the 
.... prnctie& field north of the 
Jowll stadium. A permanent 
IeDce Is now being constructed, 
II1II lllht poles will be raised to 
accommodate night practices. 

Coach Forest Evashevskl, after 
I short talk to his team, sent 
four teams throu,h top - speed 
danal drills to insure tha t they 
~ thoroughly aCCluainted with 
iowa's multiple oltensive pat
terns. 

Ve&eralll Promlaeat 
EvY's "llrst team" consisted of 

the men most ob6ervevrs had 
tailed as the players to beat for 

, tint string berths. Frank Glillam 
and Jim Freeman were at the 
ends, Rodger Swedberg and 
(;eor.e Kress were at tackles, 
,"d Captain Calvin Jones and 
Alex Karras, only soph in the 
croup, manned the guard posts. 
veteran Norman Six was ·at cen-

COACH FOREST EVASHEVSKllinel up with his coachln&" taft the lint pradlee 

t 
ter. 

In the backfield Jerry Reichow 
~e1d down the quarterback spot, 
Iddl~ Vincent teamed with Earl 
smith at the halves, and Roger 
Wietmann was at fullback. 

The players drllled in the 
shad~w of an off-kilter appear
inI ,oalpost, an innovation ot 
Eva.shevskl. 

, ' 

The ,oalpost is regulation 
btlIht, but measures 0 n I y six 
feet between the uprilhts, and is 
used In a modification of the old 
"wei,hted bat," long a baseball 
.tailCiby. 

Ev,. tlgures that II- his place-
kickers elln learn to connect on 
the narrowed post - which trom 
20 yards out looks very small!n
deed - they should have less 
difficulty on the regulation posts 
under game conditions. He ap
parently wants no repeat ot the 
Miehllan loslies of the last two 
years, where missed extra points 
twice cost Iowa a tie. 

Second Team 
Running on Evashevski's ten

!aUve secopd learn w. ere ends 
l im Gibbons and Frank Rigney, 
tackles Dick Deasy and BlIl Rei-
4how, guards Frank 'Bloomquist 
and Don Bowen, and center Don 
fuchy. 

In the backtield of the second 
unJt were quarterback Don Dob,I no, halfbacks Ken Ploen and 
'MIke Hagler, and Del Kloewer at 
iu}Jbl/ck. KJoewer, normally a 
~a1tbacltl, Is slated for a trial ' at 
fullback, in an attempt by Iowa 
coaches to strengthen that wide
O\)en positlon belore the tirst 
• am e of the season Sept. 24 
~~llUIt Kansas State. 

favor Yanks 
In AL Race 

NEW YORK (.4» - The final 
four weeks oflihe pendulous Am
erican Lesrue pennant race ap
pears to be swinging in favor of 
the New York Yankees. 

Only half a game' behind 
1ealUe - leading Chicago, the 
Yankees face a golden opportun
, ty to re,ain the top perch over 
. .the lon, holiday weekend, Whlle 
!'the White Sox ·and Cleveland 
\~dlans will be clawing away at 
faclJ other in a four-game series 
beJlnnlng Friday night and end
Ini with a doub~eader Sunday, 
the Yankees will be host to the 
'lowly Washington S~nators in a 
fuee-,ame set at Yankee Sta
dium. 

On Monday, the White Sox 
... 111 be en,aged in a double
Ibtader by the tough Tigers in 
Detroit while Cleveland and 
New York will lace compara
Itl'ely softer opposition. The In
dians will clash with the Kansas 

'Clty Athletics whom they've 
whipped 18 ~imes in 20 · starts 
~nd the Yank,ees will tackle the 

.:.Orioles in Baftimore, over whom 
Ithey hold an "18-2 edge. 
" Back home' where they will 
IlIlIy 14 of their remaining 23 
am8, the Yankees teel the 

\worst is over. They departed for 
rthelr last Western jaunt two 
'tteeks ago with half a game lead 
,and, alth0llih they lost five of 
-Dine, they dropped a mere game 
ill the standings. 

f The Yanks were able to escape 
.,more serious damage because of 
!be mediocre shoWing of both 
Chicago and p levaland on their 
, orne grounds. ~e White Sox 
Played only 6-5 and the In

~labs could do IJO tter than 5-~ . 
'M~l\couraged \) c inability of 
"alcago and cfeveland to take 

• tanlage of their home stay, 
i oager Casey Stengel. remained 
eGntident bls y lmkees could win 
'!be fia,. 

~ ;. "We've gOI as good Ii chance u 
lOy of the others," he said. "I 

~ cbi't ,think,thls thing will be de
I eIded until the last, couple of 
lldeya." • 
. Manaaer Al Lopez of the In
&;hs fIIsu't makln, any predic
~tlpns at this late staJe but Marty 
)Urion, the White S6i pilot, Will 

, • Picture of optimism as Chicago 
opeoed a tlhree-week road trip. 

1955 leason lot underway. The ltaff, lett to r4ht, are Wally bwau, Bomp £1l1oH, 
Evashevlkl, Archie KodrOi. Whitey Plro and Jerry Burns. 

'. 
(DIlII,. I •• aa PhoLoa ~, John fr,-man) 

EARL SMITH, lett, and Eddie Vincent OCCUpied the halfback 
po.lllonl on Evy's "first team" Thursday as the 'Ir t of a erIe 
of twice-daily pracilce sessions lot underway. Both are expected 
to see heaV)' duty this year In the Iowa backfield. 

Ch'isox' Manager 
Fined by Frick 
NEW YORK (.4» - Frank Lane,----------- -

explosive general manager of the I Chicago lans." 
Chicago White Sox, was fined Sharpest lap 
$500 and ordered to make a pub- It was the sharpest slap hand
lie apology Thursday for what ed a top baseball executive in 
Commissioner Ford Frick termed 
"lmbecoming conduct" during a 
game Tuesday night In Chicago. 

Lane, summoned to New York 
to face the commiSSioner, imme
diately apologized and then gave 
his own explanaUon of what hap
pened in tront of the box of Will 
Harridge, the American League 
president. 

Sporl$ writers said Lane 
stormed into Harridge's box in 
the seventh inning and began 
abUSing Umpire Larry Napp in 
loud, pungent language. 

. Aimed At Hubbard 

years. 
Lane, (rom his New York ho

tel room, issued the rollowing 
statement: 

U[ most humbly apologize to 
Will Harridie 1f.1 have caused 
him any embarrassment. It was 
the farthest thing from my mind 
to caUSe him any discomfort. I 
have the highest regard for Mr. 
Harridge whom I have always 
regarded as a line gentleman, 
a good friend and an excellent 
league president." 

"I went to Mr. Harridge's box 
to comp1ain about all umpire's 
acllon but my remarks were 
aimed at Cal Hubbard and not 
Mr. Harrldge." 

Swaps Hurt, 
Hopes fa,. 

Rematch Dim 
CHICAGO IJP) -;- An injured 

tOOL Thur day put Sw ps out of 
competition for an ind finite per
iod - and clouded th hopes of 
lans of eein, him run g"in 1 
Nashua again this eason. 

The Injury to hi right front 
foot was announced by Rex C. 
EII. worth, ownen of the bl, Cal
IJ omla hone. 

Swap, who best d Nashua by 
I ! llmgths In the 1955 Kentucky 
Derby, Irailed Na hua by 6~~ 
lengths in their $100,000 wlnner
take-a It match rac Wednesday 
at Washington Park. 

Swaps apparently luff red the 
Jury \0 his first few strides 

!rom the slarting line. 
Ellsworth said th exact na

ture ol the Injury may not be 
known for several days. He or
dered n complete rest lor his 
horse for nn lndetln period. 

Thousands of racin, fans in 
the East had hoped to see Na h
ua, the pride of th East, renew 
his duel with Swap, the pride 
of the West, on Easlern tracks 
In ter In the current leason. 

Handlers were set to race the 
two horscs In the East several 
times before the season ends. 

Tenney, asked about the pre
cise nature of SWIlPS' injury, 
sald : 

"A horse can how soreness ur 
other evidence of not being rllbt 
and it sometimes takes R veterin
arian several days to d clde 1h~ 
true nature of the ailment. .. 

N.E. Iowa Streams 
Are Stocked With 
6,000 Brown Trout 

DES MOlNES - More Ulan 
6,000 brown trout have been 
stocked In norilieastem Iowa 
streams In preparation for La
bor Day weekend fishermen, the 
State Conservation Commission 
reported Thursday. 

Streams stocked include Grov
er's Creek, Grannis Creek, Bloody 
Run, French Creek, Waterloo 
Creek, Llttle Paint Creek, North 
Cedar Creek, Turkey Crcek and 
Richmond Sprlnlls. 

Lane acknowledged he did so 
but said his remarks were aimed 
not at the dignified, white-haired 
Harridge but instead at Cal Hub
bard, chiet of the league's um
pires sittIng in Harridge's box'. 

--------------------~-------

At any Tate, Frick heard of the 
incident, called Lane to New 
York and, after a brief morning 
conference, sent the following 
telegram to parties concerned: 

"For conduct unbecoming a 
baseball official and for using vi
olent profane language Frank 
LIme Is !ined $500 payable to 
~his oUlce by personal check 
within five days. It is under
stood Lane will make a proper 
public apology to Mr. Harridge, 
the American League and to the 

Wertz Recovering 
From Polio AHack 

CLEVELAND (JP) ~ In a flow
er bedecked Lakeside Hospital 
room Vic Wertz is ' recoverin, 
from polio, looking forward to 
playing baseball again next year 
and reading stacks of mail. 

"There must be a hundred 
pounds of lTIaiJ in his room," Mrs . 
Lucille Wertz, his wife, said ' 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Wertz has been the only 
person, other than the hospital 
staff, al10wed in his room since 
the Cieveland Indian tlrst 'base
man was hospitaUled last Fri
day alter complaining of a head
ache, fever and sore throat at 
the baseball !ield the previous 
night. . 

nocwra say Wertz, SO has im
proved during the past ~ew days. 
They are fairly certain he will 
esCJp8 paralysis. 

WHIPS SOPH JINX 

8(l8 
BUHL, 

OF rilE 
A1ILI/YAUH', 
"RAVIS, 

• • • • By Alan ".,. 

* * * 
Five Nile Kinnick 
Scholar Winners 

Five lootball J)la)'M'S this WeH 
began their varsity careers 
at Iowa wltb the aid of cholar
shipS In m mory of Nile C. Kin
niclc, one of the Hawbye tll
time lreats. 

They are holden of NUe Kin
nick: scholarshlp$, lected tram 
high scllool seniors on the basis 
of records and t Is. Each play
er entered the university in the 
fall of 1954. 

Sophomores are: Frank Bloom
quist, Waterlo, auard; Jerry Jen
kinson, Falrlield, end; Jame 
Youn" Waterloo (West), end; 
Delmar Kloewer, Manilla, h If
back; and Eu,ene Veil, III, Clin
ton, quarterb ck. 

Kinnick, 1939 all-American 
and athlete of the year, died in 
June, 1954, as a navy flier. The 
fund tor sebolar hip was e tab
Ushed In 1945 and the amount in
creased by contributions of alum
nI and friends. 

Freese's Single 
Beats Cards, 7-6 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Gene 
Free e's hard-hit In,le in the 
1 5t of the ninth Thursday broke 
up a tie game and ,ave the Pllts
burgh Plra s a 7-6 victory over 
the St. Loui. Cardlnlls. 

The vic tory moved the la 5t
place Pirate within 2 iii ,ames 
of the Cardinals' v nth-pI ee 
National Lea,ue po ilion. The 
Plrat shave flnl hed in the Na
tional Leagu cellar thc la i 
three years. 

\. " .. Ii . tit 111 I...... I t 
Pit" ... ,... .t... " 1_7 II • 
A,ro, •• O.LI.I III. "'rl • .,1 411 ••• 

.nol; I4w. , .... III •• _ "",". w-
rau. t-"'rl,"I. 

One da, __ U per word 
Three dan _ _ U¢ per word 
J'ive da,. _ _ 1st per word 
Tell da,.1 __ 2'" per .. ord 
ODe moa&il _s~ per word 

MIaJ .. 1IIII eIa&r«e , .. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion __ 9~ per Jnch 
Five lnserUolII per month, 

per il"lSJlrtion - 88¢ per inch 
Ten insertions pel' month, 

per Insertion -_80¢ per inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. wee.kdaya lor Insertion 
In lollowln, mornlna" Daily 
Iowan. Please check ,our ad 
In the first bsue It a,pears, 

The Dal1,. lowan can be re
sponajble for only ODe incor
rect lnaertion. 
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Dodgers Brush 
Milwaukee, 6-3 

BROOKLYN (.IP)-Tbe lealUe
leadin, Brooklyn Dod,ets, scor
in, all ~Ir runs and collectin, 
III their hila In two Innings, de
luted Milwaukee 6-3 Thurs
day to open up a IS-,ame lead 
over the 8raves. 

Limited to even hIts by start-

Harmon's Homer 

, , 
of them in the third Innin, to 
score three Urnes and jammed 
three Into the lUt"- Inn in, when 
they tallied three more runs. 

The Braves rapped Ro,er 
Cral, for 10 of the 1 I hit be
tore he was replaced by Clem 
Labine In the seventh but all 
th y eould mana,e was single 
runs 1n the first, tourth and sev-

W ins for Recllegs i :~~nd:~ . they left 10 runners 

NEW YORK (IP) - Chuck Klr- Roy Campanella paced the 
mon smashed a three-run hom r Dodier attack with 0 pair of 
and Roy McMillan chipped In sln,l drlvln, in two runs and 
with thr Imporl n1 hits as the corin; twice. 
Cincinnati Reds defeated the 
New York Gianta 7-4 Thursday Milwaukee committed lour er-
to salva,e the finale of the four- rors. 
game series. The victory, Brooil;l,.n's 13th 

Southpaw Joe NuxhalJ stopped In 20 me tin. wlth t Braves, 
the Giants with seven hils to reduced the mafic number to 10. 
re,Lster hLs 15th vietor!. Three ! Any combinatlon ot 10 Dod,er 
or the Glan 'runs resulted from victorl sand MllwauJree dereats 
home runs, two by Dusty Rhodes would ellnch the tla, tor Brook-
and one by Alvin Dark. Iyn. 

lul .. oli . .11 til __ , I. t ltIU ... b. .. III III I ....... II • U' v.,. . I..... --.t 7. "' •• "~. ..~ n. II -41 1 t 
..... 11 ... J ••••• I"I nta •• , "'II· r .... , ...... 1M, JolI, II). Api .. 

ltd .. (U. Qlv (f). M •• u •• (I) ••• III lOa •• 1 .. : ,.1,. Labine /11 0" 
)taU .. I-H.p..... C............. .~r.I... 1..-.(', ..... 

PenoC\Q(~ 

The Iowans will be hosts Sept. 
9 to the 20 newsmen on the sec
ond annual Big Ten fiyin, tour. 
TtVs lIfOuP will look over after
noon tlracliN, have dinner with 
the coaches and spend the nllbt 
in Hillcrest dotmltory, 

Before the Bi, Ten "skywrit
ers" come, Iowa will be viii ted 
by Howard Barry, Chica,o Trib
une; Leo Fischer, Chicago Amer
Ican; and Si Burick. Dayton 
News. Jack Clowser of the Cleve
land Press also is scheduled. 

Dick Cullum of the Minneapo
lis Tribune cMcked the Hawk
eyes Wednesday Ind Bert Mc
Grane of the Des Molnel Re,I.
ter ,ot the Iowa story a da" 
earHer. 

K. L. (Tug) Wilson, Bi, Ten 
commissioner, and his asaIItaDt. 
Bill Reed, will accompan.y the 
fonowin, writers on the BI, Ten 
tour, startin, next Tuesday: Jer
ry Liska, Associated Prell, Chi
cago; Ed Sainsbury, United Prell, 
Chic",o; Neil Gazel, Chlca,o 
Dally News; Tony Ingrassia, Mil
waukee Sentinel. 

Gus Schrader, Cedar Rapid, 
Gal tte; Angelo ADcelopolous, 
Jndianapoli. New.; Tev Laude
man, IndlBnapol~ Times; Charles 
Beal, ]ndlanlpolls Star; John 
Dietrich, Cleveland Plain Deal
n; Walter Johns, Central PrNs, 
Cleveland; G cor II e BoUn,er, 
Bloomington (Ind.) Telephone; 
Geor,e Alderton, Larulnf State 
Journal; KJlye Kessler, Columbus 
Citizen; Joe Boyle, South Bend 
Tribune; Tom my Fitzgerald, 
Louisville Courier; Dan &:ism, 
Evansville Courier; Don RlIey, 
St. P ul Dispatch; Don Wolle, 
Toledo Blade; Harry Grayson, 
NEA, New York; and Gordon 
Graham, Lafaye\te Courier. 

lRONINQ. "3114. t-3 SEWINO. Dial H". ...21R BALLROOM lI.nce Ituon •. Mimi Yoll4 .. 

---:M"""'is-c-e"'U-a-n-eo-u-,""'f""o-,.-:So-'-le-- Rooms for Rent Wurlu. Dial .... ...'" 

Real Estote 
NOBLET darlnet, top qu.Uty. 01.1 STtlD!NT rooml lor mm Dial 140'7. 

,.OR ' SALE: Four be4.oom hOu ... tal. 
rondillon. h .. I>Hn uoed ... duplex. 

Located near Untv .... lty HOlpltal .. Jm-

"1*. '·3 '·1 
------~----~~~--------~ NEW .nd UHd fumltur •• t .ttr.etl~e 

IIrlce.. Lfl \a btlp you tuml your 
lpartment and .....,. mone,.. Stovel t re .. 
frlf raton. ........ en • ~II<. .nd 
ml", .. U.neoU. ple«.. ThomplOn Tr.n.
[If and Storll' Com..,. I-I 

LUClOAGE. New ond UHd .1 reduced 
prlee.. Trunk lu .... e of .U kind •• 

ROCK-EYJ; LOAN Illelit S. Dubuque. 
0[01 4»5. t-2 

VERY d Ir.bl 'Partment, two roornt 
.nd balh. p.rtly [umJ.h~ . Sln,le 

lady only. DI.I WI afteT 5 p.m. ...1 

who Does It 
PERSON AI. LOANS on 11'pe .. rlt"rI. 

phono ..... pb •• 'porta equipmenl. and :e ... lry. HOCK-EYE LOA'" COMPANY, 
I.~ S . Dubuque. t-t4R . 
LAMPS .nd unaU .ppUaneu In""1>On

.vely repaired, t .. rvl~, and recon· 
dillon",,- a..COII Eleclrle. 11& S. CIin
lon, Dill "3:111. t-ll 

Home for Sale medl It po Ion. ....rew Compa'1V. 
MIll . t-J 

YOUR bedroom_, Iwo lull balh. . nice 
loe~lon. built ltaf. f$GOO down . FOR SALE: Inrome property on rlv~T 

quick on, owner at 1111 Pickard view. ;Phon!! _I . .., 
aIler • lI.m. "'10 

LAFF.A.DAY-

SALESLADY wanled, .. lar')' &Ad eom- WIll CLtAN uphoWuy for .ulo .nd 
mbllon. WAYMr'. Jewelry. to. honw. Your carpet. cleaned. 1123'~ 

WANnD: hperlenced ... ltT .... full or SOIIIJI Rivet Ide Drive. DI.I t-tI21. to. 
part lime, Apply.' Relth'l Cale. t-J~ 

FULL or parttlme ho ketper - no 
laundry. s.ao. t-2 

OOV&IUUSS or baby .Jmr (0. Utile 
2 ye.r olel 11.1. mcrnlnp only. s.ao. 

.. 2 

CALlFORl'IlA AI..., •• " Company open-
In. In ,Ulle of 10,,·. lor Ita COnlllm r 

r,rodllCl. dl.lr1bulors w.nted. nrpIlal 10 
""at ~,OOO. l!\(lome $50,000. Field 

""",,apr. caplUlI to Inv '1,000. In
come 115.000. Salum"n - no capital. 
In<o"", "._. Write parl.!eulltn and 
ba.kcround Wr. Robert John_, :qcn 
S. Orand Ave .. Mlnne.polb. Minn. '·1 

Typing 

TYPlNO . t-3Ml. R·lI-l 

TYPtl'IG of .ny kind. Dial "1113 . .. UK 

TYPmo. DIAl &1.. ..11R 

TYPINg. Di.l ,-OUt. -.::m 
IlONDIE 

Have a Pleasing 
Telephone Voice? 
If you're a young, attractive 
college woman Intere.ted In 
gQining excellent experience 
in telephone lale. work, w. 
have an opportunity for 
YOUI Two hour. daily, five 
days a we.k. Ability to type 
neceuary. For personal in
terview 

Write Box 27 
The Daily Iowan 

"rd liJce to get off at the next station, air - if ':l0U 
could mana,e to lift your foot juet a wee b:t:' '. 

Iy -C" Ie yOUNG 

11 
I. 

II 
I 

) 

1 
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" WEATHER INSTRUMENTS from a balloon released by University of Minnesota "Ientlsts fell 
Thunda, mornlnr over Boone. One, a U5-pound aluminum-encased article. punched a hole In the 
dlnlDI' room cellln, at the O. L. Eytcheson home (above). A cellinI' joust kept It from pluneln&" 
throurh the house. The Eytcbesons were unhurt. . . 

... The other Instrument landed on the P. 1. Mc COy farm southeast of Boone. A lar,e piece of bal
loon fabric landed in Ledges State Park near Do one. causln&' a tree to bend with Its wel&'ht. The 

plastic Navy balloon was at a height of about 60,000 feet when 1& exploded. ~tlnnesota authorities 
said the Instruments had been set for release by ' parachute at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

UnivefSUy HOsPitals RepOrt ' 
Condition of Accident Victims ' 

Six persons injured in acci-
dents the past week are recover-j His condition is good. He re
ing at Univ~rsity . Hospitals. ceived a depressed skull fraclure 

An Iowa City youth, Robert [n the accident 
Emanuel, 19, was' taken to the SUII Serious 
hospital Wednesday night after Mario Sastinl, 42, Des Moines 
he wa run over by a heavy road restaurant owner, is still listed In 
.construction macbine near Ox- serious condition. 
ford. 

He received mulliple bruises 
and [raclures when a "wobbl'!! 
wheel," a 10-ton pneumatic-tircd 
machine used to pack freshly
spread dirt, rolled a v e r him 
when he fell from the tractor 
that was pulling the machine. 

He suf[er~ a fractured lower 
jaw, head injury and lacerationa I 

of the face in a collision Tues
day. 

His car and one driven by 
Lloyd I. Halladay, 26, Wheat
land, Wis., crashed on a curve a 
mile west of Mt. Pleasant on 
Highway 34. 

Off CrlUcal Lilt 
Halladay suffered a dislocation 

of the hip and frllctures in the 
mishap. His condition is still list
ed as good. 

Good Condition , 

Samuel Taylor. 22, who shot 
himself through the mouth in 
Cedar Rapids Sunday, was taken 

The traciol- passed over the off the critical list Thursday. He 

Emanuel, who lives at 1004 
Newton Road , is reported in' fair 
condition. Doctors say the spongy 
condition of the road and the fact 
that the vehicle's tires are only 
partly filled with air account Cor 
the fact that he escaped with his 
life. 

upper part of Emanuel's body. was brought to University H05-

Kenneth l{ichard Millsap, 4, pitals Sunday night. No detail& 
was brought frorn Mercy Hospi- of the shooting have been learn. 
tal in Cedar Rapids to Univer- ed. 
sity' Hospitals Thursday after- Lee Krotz, 31, whose 18-year-
noon. old wife was killed when their 

Millsap was run over bY 'a car I home in Tipton burned Sunday, 
in front of his Cedar Rapids is still reported in serious con-
home earlier Thursday. dition. . 

Publ ic Schools Open' rF~ir Tr~der . . r. . . . Prices Lifted 
CITfY RECORD 

BIRTHS check for eight dollars In .an 
Iowa City store. She has since 
made restitution. 

. ,'" 

Tuesd oy I n·/ 0 wa C Ify. :,~~;::~:;.::~~,;£:£~: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eister, Ox

ford, a girl Wednesday at Mercy 
Hospital. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Branna-
man, Solon, a boy Wednesday at 

Opening day schedules for ---------------------------~--------------------
Iowa City elementary, junior 
high and high SChools were re
leased Thursday by Superinten
dent at Schools Buford W. Gar-
ncr. 

The fall session a t all Iowa 
City public schools will begin 
Tuesday. 

Prlmjlry and upper elementary 
grades, one through six, wlU re
port to school at 9 a.m. [or book
llsts and other information, and 
wI!} be dismissed about 9:30 a,m. 
to allow tims to s<!cure books 
and 'other materials. 

In Shifts 
Kinde~garlen classes will re

port in staggercd shifts. 
Children whose names begin 

with A through F will report ae 
9 a.m.; G through M at 10:15 
a'"1'; N through R at I : 15 p.m. 
and s through Z at 2:30 p.m. 

KinQergarten children should 
be accompanied by parents the 
first day, Garner said. 

Following the opening day the 
schedule for all public elemen
tary schools will be as follows: 

Kindergarten - morning ses-

Plants Strike 
Over Nati'on 

sian, 9 a.m. to 11 :35 a.m. After
noon seSSion, 1:20 p.m. to 3:55 
p.m. 

Primary (grades one, two 
three) -- 9 a.m, to LI :35 a.m. and 
I :20 p.m. to 3i55 p.m. . 

Upper Grades (four, five, six) 
- 9 a.m. to 1 l':45 a.m. and 1:20 
p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Junior Hll'h School 
The first day for junior high 

school students will be from 8:40 
a.m. to noon. During this time 
an assembly will be held and 
each class will be on a shorten
ed schedule to permit dismissal 
&t noon. 

Following the opening day of 
school the junior high school 
will convene at 8:40 a.m, and elis
miss at 3:15 p.m. daily. 

Classes will continue during 
the lunch hour with three shifts 
being h'eld between 1 I :40 a.m. 
and I :06 p.m. 

A general assembly will mark 
the opening of the first day al 
Iowa City High School at 9 a.m. 
It will be followed by a regular 
schedule at shortened classes 
with di:;missal at noon. 

The high school schedule 
throughout the year will be 8:40 
a.m. to 3:25 p.m. 

I nvestigate Death 
Of Negro Youth 

GREENWOOD, Miss. ' (JP) , ,:-----------
The governor of Mississippi the wail call at Mrs. Roy Bry
Thursday called lor a complete ant, wife of a white storekeeper 
investigation of tlle kidnap- near Money, Miss., deep in the 
killiflg of a bubblegum chewing delta plantation country. 
,Negro youth who allegedly wolf- The storekeeper and his halt-
whistled at a white woman. brother, J. W. Milam of Glen-

Gov. Hugh White told news- dora, Miss., are held in Leflore 
men, "Mississippi deplores such County Jail in connection 'With 
conduct on the part of any .ot its the kidnaping and slaying. 
citizens and certainly cannot coo- · Can't Fbtd Woman 
done it. ' Authorities issued a kidnap 

, B1 The " •••• I.I.cI !'roll In a telegram to the National warrant for the arrest of Mrs. 
:. Workers in several industries Association lor the Advancement Bryant, who was not at her 

were on strike this week. These of Colored People (NAACP) in Money home Thursday. 
were the main developments: N!'.w York, the governor said: A 16-year-old cousin of the 

Denver - The President in- "Parties charged with the dead boy, Maurice Wri,ght, told 
yoked the Railway Labor Act in murder are in jail. I have every newsmen Thursday about the in
the dispute bet\"een the Penn- reason to believe that the court cident which preceded Till's 
syl,vania Railroad and the CIO will do their duty in pl'osecu- death. 
Ttlmsport Workers Union, which lion." He Said the Chicago youth 
had called a strike for Friday Shot Behbtd Ear wolf-whistled at Mrs. Bryant 
midnight. A bullet behind the ear killed when a iroup of Negro lads went 

The act automatically postpon- 15-year-o)d Emmitt Louis Till to the store for bubble-gum. 
cd a walkout of 35,000 non-oper- soon after he was taken early "When he came out of the 
at-ing employes. Sunday morning from the tenant store, I laId him, 'Boy, you know 

' DetroU - U A W ordered farm home of his uncle Mose better than that.' He just laugh-
Chrysler Corp. employes back to Wright. ed." 
work after the company agreed The kidnaping came a lew Maurice said later, when two 
to a three-year contract provid- hours after Till was reported to or three white men and a' white 
ing a layoff pay plan similar to have whistled the two notes at woman came to his father's 
the ones already granted by Gen- home, Mose Wright pleaded with 

enii Motors and Ford, and wage Brownell To the kidnapers not to take Emmitt 
Increases. The agreement came away. 
just .six hours after the U A W Claims Innocence 
s~ck against plants in five "Just take him out in the yard 
states. The layoff plan guaran- Inves'tllgate and whip him and I'll be satis-tees employes 60 to 65 per cent ' fied," the uncie said, 
of .regular take-home pay for up Bryant bas maintained 
to 26 weeks of idleness. N RI ht authorities that ihe .relcased 

South Bend, Ind. - About egro Ig S boy later. 
9,000 employes walked out of Wednesday the boy's body, 
tbe StudebaJ&r division plant of ' battered and weighted with me-
the Studebaker-Packard Corp. as WASHINGTON (JP) - Atty. tal from a cotton gin, was found 
negotiations lor a ·new contract Gen. Herbert Brownell said in the Tallahatchie River about 
continued. Thursday he has launched an in- 25 miles rtorth of Greenwood 

', DetrOit - Talks between UA W vestigation of last month's De- across the line in Tallahatchie 
and American Motors were dead- moaratic primaries in Mississip- County. 
locked as a midnight expiration pi to see ,whether the rights of Authorities said they do not 
of a contract lor employes in Negro would-be voters have know where the killing took 
Mi~higaD, Wisconsin and Calif- been violated. place, but the TalLahatchie grand 
otnla neared. The , company said "If it discloses that any citizen jury was expected to get the case 
ii -'had agreed Ito a layoff pay has been deprived of his constJ- by Monday. , 
pIan similar to that given by the tuttonal rights, immediate and 'Retre&able' 
I~ustry's "Big Three," but vigorous action will follOW," Robert Patter9Oll, e~ecutive 
would not meet hourly pay raises Brownell said in a statement. secretary of the Assn. at Citizens 
de:mand~ by the union. "Reports indicate," he said, Councils - groups organized to 

. Teterboro, N. J. - Five per- "that In some counties Negroes ~eep segregation In alJ walks of I 
iO'OS were injured in incidents at were refused ballots when they hfe - termed the youth's death 
1he' gates of the strikebound Ben- allegedly failed to answer cor- "regretable." 
dis Aviation Corp. plant in Tet- recUy several irrelevant and fre- He emphasized that it was not 
etboro, as the UA Wand Bendix quently illegal Questions," In any;way connected with pro-
CorP. management continued nee, "In other counties the indlca- segregation groups. 
~tiations In Detroit to settle the tions are that ballots cast -by Ne- "One of the primary ,reasons 
lttrike at 20,000 workers In five ,roes were apparently not count- tor our organlut!on Is to prevent 
states. It began Sunday. The ed and that Negroes were kept acts of violence," he said. 
UAW is demandlng ' 8 slx-cent- from the pOlls by threats and in- "We are <join, our best in spite 
an-hour pay increase, a layoff timid-ation." at constant agitation and Inflam-
pay plan and fringe benefitS. ' Justice Department aides said matory statements by the NAA-

Newton, Iowa - The \JAW ,Federal Bureau of Investigation CP and outside agitators." 
struck two plants of the May tag agents are already at work on In New York, Roy Wilkins, 
Co., makers of home appliances, the investigations. ' It will pre- NAACP executive secretary, said 
84)eklng a layoff pay pilln and a sumably go Into the Question of Mississippi "has decided to maln
union shop. About 3,000 em- whether civil rl'hts violations tain white sepremacy by mur-

plo),ea , Ire W volvecl. ' took place. derin& ohlldren," 

came Thursday when Westing
house Electric Corporation an
nounced it was dropping fair 
trade prices · on its electrical 
housewares products. Other (air
trading manu acturers, however, 
showed little inclination to go 
along. 

The Westinihouse action came 
at a time when "fair trade" -
the principle that a manufacturer 
has a legally enfol'ceabJe right to 
set the minimum retail prices of 
his products ~ was being openly 
defied by many retailers and 
was under Increasingly heavy at
tack in the courts. 
. Retail sources here said West

inghouse' actiqn would have lit
tle effect on prices charged in 
many stores, Thousands of re
tailers, they pointed out, have 
been ignoring fair trade prices 
anyway. Now - in the case ol 
Westinghouse, at least - they 
can do so without fear of pro-
secution. • 

"Actually we believe in fair 
trade," said a Westinghou~e 
spokesman, "put under present 
conditions we do not believe it 
is workable." 

Mercy Hospital. , 
Mr. and Mrs, Kennelh Marlin, 

353 South Park, a girl Thursday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dean, 
Wesl Branch, a girl Thursday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Friis, 
West Liberty. a girl Thursday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATH 
Frank Schuller, 52, 1024 Car

roll St., Thursday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

1\1ARRIAG LICENSES 
Robert E, Williams, 29, Lock 

Haven, Pa., and M a I' y Evelyn 
Colony, 26, Mill Hall, Pa. 

Arthur B. Waite and Clara C. 
Goodall, both of legal age and 
both of Davenport. 

POLlCE COURT 
Emma Jean Schrock, Kalona, 

received a suspended $27.50 fine 
on a charge of passing a faise 

Fair trade laws have been en- ~~~~.~LJ~~ •• ~ 
acted in all but three states - .. 
Missouri, Texas and Vermont. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
TONITE 

UGln,hiJn &; O\'erall Nite" 
:! Sands '! 

MIDWEST CARAVAN 
and 

PUG'S MIDWESTERN 
PLAYBOYS 

SArURDA'-
Th"t New Sensation! 

JACK MANTHEY & rus 
ALL-STAR BAND 

Star', Radl. " TV Artlsl. 
Next " fed. 

"OVER ~K-NITE" 
DEL CLAYTON ORCHESTRA 

~HKsnY Nowf 
, '"' ... , ~ L ,. ~, (Co (' 

"Doors Open 1:15 -

rrt;tttD 
NOW 

PLUS - Clnemascope 
"CHILDREN OF THE SUN" 

-'---
- LATEST NEWS-;-

.. 

H. G. Wells' .•. 
"WAR OF THE WORLDS" 

.. Also ... 
"WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE" 

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.I 
"Leopard Man From Africa" 

Open 6:45 • 1st Sbow 7:00 

STARTS TODAY 

fii1ifJfift 
BIG 8 UNIT FUN SHOW 

- PLUS-

7 MGM CARTOONS 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
"CRY OF TilE HUNTED" 
"CHIEF CRAZY HORSE" 

• pt ... ,, ! I'WI'~MI 

_ ~!t!COL!II • M$CO ctl.DI _ 
XTRA - DISNEY ()AR'IOON 

Marcus Hulbert, Cedar Rapids, 
was fined $27.50 on a charge of 
reckless driving. 

BECKMAN'S 
.--

A charge against Bonnie Lane, 
Aurora, II!., of reckless driving 
was djsmisse~. 

FUNERAL. H'OME 
COURTHOUSE 

The Accurate Perforating Com
pany, Illinois, Thursday filed a 
$204 suit against Harry J. Al
brect, of the Albrect Co., west of 
Iowa City on Highway 6, for 
paW11ent of an unpaiti account. 

The Rego Insulated Wire Co. 
has filed a suit against Howard 
E. CarrOl, 25 W. Burlington St., 
for $110.75 in accounts unpaid. 

FIRES 
Firemen were called to 735 S. 

Dearborn St. Wednesday night 
where a rubbish fire,had started 
in the alley. 

An electric clothes dryer motor 
burned out in the home at 537 
Lucas St. Thursday morning. 
Firemen were called but damage 
was limited to' the motor. 

Malt of UI are lucky et}ougb to be 
born with American citizensbip. Helen 
Kolcsz chose it. 

And being an American meant so much 
to her that back in 1941, when the 
b('mb feU on Pearl Harbor, she vol un
lccred to help serve her adoptcd land. 

During the war years, her patriotism 
• and unliring effort resulted in the sale 

otmore than 55 million worth of Sav
ings Bonds. Bonds which she knew 
m~ant slrength for her country and 
s curity for her fellow ci tizens. 

At the age of 72, Helen Kolesz died 
last fall, remembered gratefully by her 
governmcnt and her neighbors in 
Lorain, Ohio . 

This month, when the President pro
claims Citizenship Day, we might all 
give thought to , the truth that Helen 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

~t~~I£~ 
MU ltv ·· 
WIO ,. 
• .... n ·· fill •• , 
(j(JLDCN 
AClLC ' • 

0_ 

, "The little old 

lady who loved 

Amerfca-

Kolesz: unders~ood so well: That mele: 
ing ourselves and our families secure is 
one of the most practical ways of keep
ing our cOllntry secure. Let's begin in
vesting in America t.hrough our good, 
safe, interest-earning United Stales 
S.avings Bonds I 

Sign up for Savings Bonds where you 
work or where you bank. Do i,t nowl 

Well' your llItert" ,aiel •• currtn' Inctmt' 
Invt.' In 3" Strl •• H. 

\ 
United States Government Series H 
Bonds arc new current income Bonda 
in denominations of $500 to $10,000. 
MaLUre in g' years, 8 months and pay 
an averag~ of 3% per annum if held 
to maturity. Interest paid semiannually 
by Treasury check. Series H may be 
purchased through any bank. 

Safe a. America - Buy U. S. Saving. Bond. 

TM U, 8. Go~,,~Ift'''' d<N. 110' pay lor /I,~ &lllIfrl~i .... XM XTHlUI'Y D,-," m./I' ,""nJu, lor 'Mil pe/riolic .IIGIioA, 1M A •• r'~iII, COUMil ..... 

Th~ pal~ Iowan 
• 




